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Timing and progression of climatic, tectonic and
glacioeustatic in£uences on the Messinian Salinity Crisis
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7 Abstract
8
9 New palynological analysis of the continuous Upper Neogene sequence from the Rifian Corridor at Sale¤
10 (Morocco) permits the deconvolution of climatic, tectonic and eustatic control on the Messinian Salinity Crisis via
11 two indices: (1) a ‘distance-from-shore’ index based on dinoflagellate cyst versus pollen distribution, and (2) a land-
12 climate index based on detailed pollen analysis. This new pollen analysis indicates that the Messinian Salinity Crisis
13 (V6.8 Ma to V5.3 Ma) was not associated with major climate change. Detailed analyses of dinoflagellate cyst
14 ecology at Sale¤ correlated to the Sale¤ N18O record show that initial shoaling of the Rifian Corridor after V7.3 Ma
15 primarily resulted from tectonic uplift. However, from V6.5 Ma to V5.4 Ma, the Rifian Corridor was sufficiently
16 shallow to have experienced significant restriction of Atlantic inflow during at least four small-amplitude
17 glacioeustatic lowstands. At V5.4 Ma, abrupt increase in the ratio of continental- versus marine-derived
18 palynomorphs indicates that restriction intensified as tectonic uplift significantly outpaced gradual glacioeustatic
19 rise. Despite eustatic rise at V5.32 Ma, the Sale¤ palynological data show that the Rifian Corridor experienced a
20 second major drop in relative sea level (tectonic uplift or increased sedimentation). Therefore, termination of the
21 Messinian Salinity Crisis was probably associated with a breach elsewhere along the Gibraltar Arc.
22 > 2003 Published by Elsevier B.V.
23
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26 1. Introduction

27 The Mediterranean Sea attained the primary
28 elements of its present physical con¢guration in
29 the later part of the Early Miocene (i.e., V16
30 Ma) when convergence between Africa and Eur-
31 asia closed the eastern portal of the Tethys (e.g.,

32Hsu and Bernoulli, 1978). The Mediterranean Sea
33has been predisposed to a negative water balance
34ever since, and it is therefore remarkable that the
35Mediterranean basin has undergone a major crisis
36in marine circulation only once. During the latest
37Miocene, normal marine sedimentation was inter-
38rupted and large volumes of evaporitic sequences
39were deposited on the Mediterranean Sea margins
40and deep basins. This phenomenal event, the Mes-
41sinian Salinity Crisis (MSC), reduced world ocean
42salinity by V6%, altered evolutionary trends of
43marine organisms within and beyond the Mediter-
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44 ranean Sea, and temporarily modi¢ed global ther-
45 mohaline circulation (e.g., Hsu et al., 1977). The
46 challenge has been to de¢ne those mechanism(s)
47 that caused the MSC.
48 It is generally agreed that glacioeustatic fall,
49 tectonic uplift, and/or climate change were the
50 primary controls. In a recent study of N

18O re-
51 cords at Sale¤ (Fig. 1) and from ODP Site 982
52 (North Atlantic), Hodell et al. (2001) argued
53 that factors other than glacioeustasy (i.e., tecton-
54 ics and/or climate) must have played a key role
55 because the timing of a major glacial intensi¢ca-
56 tion does not correspond to deposition of the
57 Yesares Gypsum in the Sorbas Basin, Southern
58 Spain (Krijgsman et al., 1999). This point should
59 be evaluated further because in tectonically active
60 areas such as Sale¤, glacioeustatic changes need not
61 equate to relative (local) sea-level changes. With
62 respect to the in£uence of climate change, recent
63 studies of Mediterranean Sea alluvial sequences
64 from Mediterranean margins demonstrate that
65 wet^dry orbital cycles existed before, during and
66 after the MSC (e.g., Santarelli et al., 1998). Con-
67 cerning the impact of climate, the critical question
68 is whether there were major intensi¢cations of dry
69 semi-cycles coincident with onset of evaporitic
70 sedimentation in the Mediterranean Basin.
71 The purpose of our palynological (pollen and
72 dino£agellate cysts) study is to evaluate the rela-
73 tive and combined in£uences of eustatic, tectonic
74 and climatic changes on MSC evolution from the

75perspective of the Atlantic margin of the Ri¢an
76Corridor (Morocco), one of at least two paleo-
77straits permitting Atlantic in£ow during the Late
78Miocene (Fig. 1).

792. Methods

80Detailed analyses (lithologic, biostratigraphic,
81paleomagnetic, and benthic foraminiferal isotopic
82analyses) of cores from Sale¤ quarry demonstrate
83that the Ri¢an Corridor’s Atlantic margin was the
84site of continuous marine sedimentation from the
85Tortonian to Zanclean (Hodell et al., 1994, 2001).
86The homogeneous marl lithology suggests that
87there were no major changes in sedimentation at
88this site. Because of the lack of visible changes in
89sedimentation, 180 sediment samples (V10 g
90each) from Sale¤ cores were taken at V1 m spac-
91ing (V1 sample/10 kyr). These samples were
92chemically processed at the Universite¤ Catholique
93de Louvain (Belgium). The ¢rst steps of the paly-
94nological processing consisted of an acid digestion
95in 10% HCl for approximately 4 h, to dissolve
96carbonate, followed by rinsing to neutrality. The
97sample was then treated overnight in a cold so-
98dium pyrophosphate solution to disperse the clay
99component. The residue was collected on a 10-Wm
100metal sieve, before being treated by acid digestion
101in a 20% HF solution to eliminate silicates other
102than clay. The ¢nal residue was washed to neu-

11 Fig. 1. Ri¢an Corridor (gray shade) in west Morocco. Sale¤ quarry is north of Rabat. Bathymetric values and modi¢ed map are
2 from Benson et al. (1991).
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103 trality and slides were prepared using glycerol as a
104 mounting medium. For each microscope slide, a
105 minimum of 100 pollen grains and 300 dinocysts
106 were counted and reported with respect to core
107 depth. The source for dino£agellate cyst nomen-
108 clature was Lentin and Williams (1993). The dis-
109 tribution of each palynomorph species was ana-
110 lyzed, and the ¢rst and last appearance datums of
111 dino£agellate cyst ( = dinocysts) were identi¢ed.
112 Palynomorph concentrations were volumetrically
113 calculated and converted to weight. Weights were
114 not computed for samples between 3 and 14 m
115 core depth and thus sample concentrations were
116 not calculated for this stratigraphic interval. Spe-
117 cies relative abundances and calculated ratios (D/
118 S= nD/(nD+nS); D=dinocysts, S = spores and
119 pollen, n=number of specimens counted) were
120 reported with respect to core depth. Palynological
121 data from this study were compared to the Sale¤
122 N

18O record generated by Hodell et al. (1994)
123 from the same core. Age control was provided
124 by the astrochronological tuning of the Sale¤
125 N

18O record (Hodell et al., 2001).
126 To evaluate the in£uence of relative sea-level
127 change (tectonic and eustatic) at the Ri¢an Cor-
128 ridor, we assumed that the Sale¤ N18O record pro-
129 vides a reasonable proxy for eustatic £uctuations.
130 A recent detailed comparison between the Sale¤
131 and ODP Site 982 (North Atlantic) N18O records
132 illustrates that indeed Sale¤ N18O matches the glob-
133 al events with the exception of an interval starting
134 near the Tortonian/Messinian boundary (Hodell
135 et al., 2001). The shift to enriched values at this
136 stratigraphic level has been attributed to local
137 water mass cooling (Benson et al., 1991; Hodell
138 et al., 1994, 2001). Oceanic, outer-neritic, and in-
139 ner-neritic dinocyst species were used to estimate
140 overall proximity to the coast. If tectonic uplift at
141 Sale¤ was a major factor, then even those cored
142 intervals exhibiting N

18O depletion (eustatic rise)
143 at Sale¤ should exhibit changes in dinocyst assem-
144 blages indicating a shift from oceanic to neritic
145 environments. High-resolution analysis of pollen
146 assemblages at Sale¤ was conducted to estimate the
147 vegetative cover on the adjacent land. If major
148 climate change was an important factor control-
149 ling the onset of evaporitic deposition in the Med-
150 iterranean Sea, then pollen assemblages in the co-

151eval section at the nearby Sale¤ study area should
152also contain evidence of shifts towards signi¢-
153cantly drier climate. Finally, the timing and pro-
154gression of climatic, glacioeustatic and tectonic
155factors so determined were compared to the tim-
156ing of sedimentary events in the Mediterranean
157Sea to evaluate whether temporal linkages exist
158between these mechanisms and evolution (onset,
159duration and termination) of the MSC.

1603. Sale¤ palynological data

161Dinocysts were the most abundant palyno-
162morphs recovered from the Sale¤ cores. A total
163of 132 Neogene dinocyst species were tabulated,
164with up to 50 species recorded per sample. The
165mean concentration (Fig. 2) was 2110 dinocysts/g
166of dried sediment (cysts/g). Pollen assemblages
167had a lower mean concentration of 212 pollen/g
168of dried sediment (pollen/g) and low diversity.
169The pollen assemblage (Fig. 2) is dominated by
170pine pollen and herbs (Poaceae, Amaranthaceae/
171Chenopodiaceae and Asteraceae). These low and
172variable concentrations re£ect sedimentation in a
173marine realm where continental in£uence £uctu-
174ated in intensity. The dinocyst assemblages (Fig.
1753) are dominated by Spiniferites spp., Nematos-
176phaeropsis lemniscata, Impagidinium patulum, Im-
177pagidinium paradoxum, Operculodinium israelia-
178num, Lingulodinium machaerophorum and
179Operculodinium centrocarpum. The acritarch as-
180semblage consists mainly of Impletosphaeridium
181acropora (junior synonym of Nanobarbophora
182walldalei Head, 1998b). This assemblage shows a
183steady decrease in relative abundance of Pinus in
184favor of herbs towards the top of the core. A
185subdivision into six palynological zones (Fig. 2)
186has been de¢ned on the basis of dinocyst and
187pollen grain concentrations, and £uctuations in
188the percentages of individual dinocyst species. A
189selection of the main species from these zones is
190presented for the core.
191Zone I (182^140 m) shows the highest dinocyst
192concentrations (7000 cysts/g) and is essentially
193barren of pollen (Fig. 2). The dinocyst assemblage
194mainly comprises Spiniferites spp., Operculodi-
195nium solaris and Nematosphaeropsis lemniscata
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196 (Fig. 3). This association along with depleted N
18O

197 values indicate a predominantly open-marine in-
198 £uence.
199 In Zone II (140^110 m), dinocyst concentra-
200 tions drop by a factor of eight (from 8000 to
201 1000 cysts/g) just below the Tortonian/Messinian
202 boundary and pollen content remains low (Fig.
203 2). The astronomical age model for Sale¤ (Hodell
204 et al., 2001) indicates that the sedimentation rate
205 increases by only a factor of two (from 21 to 43
206 cm/kyr). Co-occurrence of Impagidinium patulum
207 and Operculodinium centrocarpum suggests a tem-
208 perate environment (Edwards et al., 1991). De-
209 spite the increased concentrations of Impagidinium
210 species, a stable oceanic genus (Dale, 1996), the
211 combination of high percentages of Spiniferites
212 spp. (common in middle to outer shelf environ-
213 ments) and the increased sedimentation rate sug-
214 gests that this zone is characterized by a cool-
215 water, open-marine environment evolving towards
216 outer-neritic conditions.
217 Zone III (110^75 m) is marked by a gradual

218increase in dinocyst concentration to 4000 cysts/
219g, with mean values of V2000 cysts/g, yet pollen
220concentration remains low (Fig. 2). Operculodi-
221nium israelianum exceeds 40% for the ¢rst time
222at V100 m (Fig. 3), which indicates a de¢nite
223increase in neritic in£uence. Higher in Zone III,
224the acme in Lingulodinium machaerophorum (a ne-
225ritic species) supports this increasing in£uence.
226Concerning the N

18O record, this period contains
227the onset of glacial intensi¢cation (Hodell et al.,
2282001) during which peak enrichments reach
229V1.4x. Starting in Zone III, abundances of Op-
230erculodinium israelianum exhibit covariance with
231N

18O £uctuations within at least four intervals
232(Fig. 3).
233Zone IV (75^42 m) is characterized by an im-
234portant increase in pollen concentration, from
235V0 to V600 pollen/g (Fig. 2). An overall de-
236crease of N

18O values (eustatic rise) is observed
237in this zone but a sudden extreme abundance of
238Operculodinium israelianum (maximum of 70%)
239and increase in the neritic species Lingulodinium

11 Fig. 2. Palynomorph concentrations and ratios at Sale¤. Core depth below top of quarry is shown on the left-hand side and at
2 column boundaries. Scales on dinocyst and pollen concentration curves are specimens per gram of dried sediment. D=dinocysts;
3 S= spores and pollen; curve D/S= nD/(nD+nS), where n=number of specimens counted. See text for discussion. The astrochro-
4 nological ages are from Hodell et al. (2001) with the exception of the V5.32* Ma age, which we assign at 16 m core depth (see
5 text and Warny and Wrenn, 2002 for details). Hodell et al. (2001) estimate an age of V5.13 Ma for this stratigraphic level.
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240 machaerophorum (Morzadec-Kerfourn, 1992;
241 Dale, 1996) suggest a major increase in neritic
242 in£uence. This occurs concomitantly with the
243 drop in the percentage of Spiniferites spp. and
244 other outer-neritic to oceanic species such as Op-
245 erculodinium solaris and Nematosphaeropsis lem-
246 niscata.
247 Zone V (42^16 m) is marked by a puzzling
248 change. Starting at the base of Zone V, the
249 V35% drop in D/S ratio (see arrow in Fig. 2)
250 suggests a strong and sudden continental in£u-
251 ence with a major increase in pollen concentration
252 and relative abundance. In addition, dinocyst con-
253 centration decreases. At 42 m core depth, the top
254 of Zone IV (i.e., V5.4 Ma), changes in dino£a-
255 gellate assemblages and the pronounced increase
256 of land-derived versus marine-derived palyno-
257 morphs (Fig. 2) indicate the most abrupt and def-
258 inite rise in continental in£uence at Sale¤. The
259 presence of Impagidinium species still denotes an

260unequivocal oceanic in£uence, but the main spe-
261cies (Lingulodinium machaerophorum and Tubercu-
262lodinium vancampoae) are inner-neritic (Fig. 3).
263Capisocysta wallii Warny and Wrenn, 1997, a ne-
264ritic genus (Head, 1998a), becomes relatively
265abundant in and above this zone (Warny and
266Wrenn, 2002).
267These indications of sudden continental in£u-
268ence surprisingly occur when N

18O values become
269progressively depleted, indicating eustatic rise
270(Fig. 2). In addition, nine dinocyst last appear-
271ance datums occur near the top of Zone V and
272several of these coincide with a eustatic highstand
273(i.e., a depleted N

18O stage) at 16 m core depth
274(Warny and Wrenn, 2002).
275Zone VI (16^3 m) is characterized by an in-
276crease in inner-neritic species such as Lingulodi-
277nium machaerophorum (Fig. 3). The zone includes
278a second major increase in the D/S ratio (see ar-
279row in Fig. 2). Zone VI also shows the highest

11 Fig. 3. Distribution of relative abundance (%) for signi¢cant dinocyst species present at Sale¤ (for additional species distribution,
2 see Warny and Wrenn, 2002). Abundance of Operculodinium israelianum is shown with respect to the Sale¤ N18O record. The N

18O
3 values shown in the graph are the stratigraphic levels from which palynological samples were analyzed. This was done to allow a
4 precise comparison of the two proxies on a sample by sample basis. See text for discussion. The astrochronological ages are
5 from Hodell et al. (2001) with the exception of the V5.32* Ma age, which we assign at 16 m core depth (see text and Warny
6 and Wrenn, 2002 for details). Hodell et al. (2001) estimate an age of V5.13 Ma for this stratigraphic level.
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280 continuous values for Tuberculodinium vancam-
281 poae (Fig. 3), which has a good tolerance of fresh-
282 water input (Bradford and Wall, 1984) and Lin-
283 gulodinium machaerophorum, which has a high
284 tolerance for brackish and less saline water
285 (Reid, 1975). So, despite the relatively depleted
286 N

18O values, the distribution of palynomorphs
287 and the D/S ratio show the strongest littoral in-
288 £uence reported for the entire core.

289 4. Discussion

290 4.1. Stable climate before, during and after the
291 MSC

292 Our record shows that herbs are continuously
293 predominant throughout the cored interval,
294 largely outpacing the content of moisture-loving
295 trees categorized as ‘other pollen’ (Fig. 2). This
296 constancy of vegetational composition through-
297 out the cored interval (Fig. 2) illustrates that the
298 Atlantic-margin climate at Sale¤ did not undergo
299 appreciable change from the Late Tortonian to
300 the Early Zanclean, i.e., before, during or after
301 the MSC. These pollen-assemblage data (i.e., the
302 dominance of herbs) also indicate that Sale¤ was a
303 relatively dry region that was continuously predis-
304 posed to high evaporation. The gradual relative
305 increase in herbs towards the top of the core
306 does not re£ect climate change but rather suggests
307 an increased proximity to the shore, the hydraulic
308 e⁄ciency of the pine pollen allowing it to be pre-
309 dominant in distal environments represented at
310 the bottom of the core.
311 Because neither the pollen-assemblage data at
312 Sale¤ (this study; Fauquette et al., in press) nor the
313 sedimentary cycles in circum-Mediterranean mar-
314 gins (Santarelli et al., 1998; Fauquette et al., in
315 press) indicate signi¢cant increases in dryness dur-
316 ing the latest Miocene/earliest Pliocene, we infer
317 that major climate change was not a factor con-
318 trolling evolution of the MSC.

319 4.2. Glacioeustatic and tectonic control at Ri¢an
320 Corridor

321 The combination of palynological and N
18O

322data at Sale¤ provides new insight into how tec-
323tonic and glacioeustatic changes produced relative
324sea-level changes and thus controlled Atlantic in-
325£ow to the Mediterranean Sea through the Ri¢an
326Corridor. In the lower part of the Sale¤ core,
327changes in dinocyst assemblages suggest an over-
328all shoaling from open-marine conditions in the
329latest Tortonian (Zone I) to outer-neritic condi-
330tions in the earliest Messinian (Zone II). How-
331ever, the major shift to enriched values starting
332at the Zone I/II boundary on the Sale¤ N18O record
333(Fig. 2) is probably a local water-mass tempera-
334ture event as opposed to global sea-level fall (Ben-
335son et al., 1991; Hodell et al., 1994, 2001). If so,
336then this initial relative sea-level fall at Sale¤ was
337probably a consequence of tectonic uplift. Given
338that the onset of euxinic sedimentation in the Sor-
339bas Basin (sapropel^marl sedimentary cycles of
340the upper Abad Formation) occurred at V6.8
341Ma (Krijgsman et al., 1999), tectonic uplift during
342Zone II must have restricted the Mediterranean^
343Atlantic marine connections at least on the Med-
344iterranean side of the Betic Strait at the Sorbas
345Basin (Fig. 1).
346During Zones III and IV, high abundance of
347Operculodinium israelianum and its covariance
348with Sale¤ N

18O £uctuations within at least four
349stratigraphic intervals (Fig. 3) suggest that gla-
350cioeustatic £uctuations were the dominant control
351on water-depth changes in the Ri¢an Corridor.
352The ¢rst three peak-abundance intervals occurred
353during glacial intensi¢cation (i.e., from V6.26
354Ma to 5.5 Ma) described by Hodell et al. (2001)
355from the Sale¤ N

18O record (Fig. 3). During this
356glacial intensi¢cation, euxinic sedimentation in
357the Sorbas Basin was replaced ¢rst by deposition
358of gypsum (Yesares Formation) at V5.96 Ma
359and then siliciclastic (Sorbas Formation) at
360V5.67 Ma. A signi¢cant hiatus (V5.62 Ma to
361V5.5 Ma) occurs at the top of the Sorbas For-
362mation (Krijgsman et al., 1999). We surmise that
363the negative water balance responsible for depo-
364sition of these sedimentary sequences was primar-
365ily linked to glacioeustatic £uctuations predomi-
366nating over the in£uence of tectonic uplift. These
367glacioeustatic £uctuations were probably related
368to advance and retreat of the relatively small
369West Antarctic Ice Sheet because the large East
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370 Antarctic Ice Sheet had already grounded on the
371 outer continental shelf by the Late Tortonian
372 through Early Zanclean at least in Prydz Bay
373 and the Northern Basin (Hambrey et al., 1991;
374 Hamilton, 1972). Given the relatively small area
375 of West Antarctica, maximum amplitudes of Mes-
376 sinian glacioeustatic £uctuations probably did not
377 exceed V20 m. If these lines of reasoning are
378 correct, then during this time, the tectonically ele-
379 vated sills were su⁄ciently shallow that relatively
380 minor glacioeustatic £uctuations greatly impacted
381 the Atlantic^Mediterranean marine connection.
382 Despite progressive eustatic rise since V5.5
383 Ma, the abrupt increase in continentality starting
384 at the base of Zone V (i.e., 42 m core depth ^ 5.4
385 Ma), and continuing through this zone (Fig. 2),
386 clearly indicates relative sea-level fall. Atlantic^
387 Mediterranean marine communications hence
388 probably experienced severe restriction at V5.4
389 Ma. We surmise that marine restriction during
390 Zone V was associated with deposition of alluvi-
391 um (Zorreras Formation) in Sorbas Basin. We
392 infer that the marine connections were severely
393 restricted as tectonic uplift outpaced glacioeu-
394 static rise. The local disappearances of dinocysts
395 in the upper part of Zone V and ending at 16 m
396 (Warny and Wrenn, 2002) may also be a conse-
397 quence of tectonic uplift and transformation of
398 the Ri¢an Corridor into an Atlantic-margin em-
399 bayment.
400 The top of Zone V (i.e., at 16 m core depth) is
401 also coincident with an abrupt large-amplitude
402 N

18O depletion that has an estimated age of
403 V5.13 Ma (Hodell et al., 2001). Paleomagnetic
404 data for the top of the Sale¤ core are poor, and
405 thus the assigned age is equivocal. Our visual
406 comparison of the Sale¤ N

18O record to the ODP
407 Site 846 N

18O record from the equatorial Paci¢c
408 (Shackleton et al., 1994) suggests that the Sale¤
409 enrichment at the top of Zone V may be equiv-
410 alent to oxygen-isotope event TG5 which marks
411 the Miocene^Pliocene boundary, i.e., V5.32 Ma
412 (see asterisk in Figs. 2 and 3). If correct, this re-
413 vision of the Sale¤ N18O age model requires a high
414 sedimentation rate which is consistent with the
415 sudden increases in continentality observed in
416 Zone V (Fig. 2). In Zone VI, our data show
417 that the Ri¢an Corridor continued to exhibit a

418strong continental in£uence (Fig. 2). If normal
419marine sedimentation in the Mediterranean Sea
420was indeed permanently reestablished at V5.32
421Ma, then the marine connection was obviously
422not through the Ri¢an Corridor.

4235. Conclusions

424Constancy of vegetational composition at Sale¤
425indicates a stable dry climate on the Atlantic mar-
426gin of Morocco throughout the Late Miocene and
427thus major climate change was probably not a
428signi¢cant factor associated with either the onset
429or the termination of the MSC. Initial restriction
430of Atlantic in£ow between V6.8 Ma and V6.26
431Ma only a¡ected sedimentation in marginal ba-
432sins like the Sorbas Basin and was primarily a
433consequence of gradual tectonic uplift which
434caused paleostraits, such as the Ri¢an Corridor,
435to undergo progressive shoaling. FromV6.26 Ma
436to V5.4 Ma, shoaling related to tectonic uplift
437had progressed to the degree that marine commu-
438nication at the Ri¢an Corridor was controlled by
439small glacioeustatic £uctuations. The most severe
440restriction of Atlantic in£ow probably began at
441V5.4 Ma as continued tectonic uplift exceeded
442a gradual and signi¢cant glacioeustatic rise. At
443V5.32 Ma, the eventual tectonic/erosional col-
444lapse of the Gibraltar isthmus was probably the
445most important factor controlling resumption of
446normal marine sedimentation.
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